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"For Years,"
Buys OAtttuit E. Stockwrm., of Clicitcr
field, K. It., "I win uMlctiHl Willi an
extiemcly ictcro mln In tliu lower luirt o

the cheat. Tlio fvvling wm us It ton
wt'lRlit a lull,
vu it spot tlio slit'
of my Imiiil. Dur-
ing the ntlneki, tlio
lcriplrtli)iioiilti
stand hi drupi on
my fnce, nnil Itwai

i nitony for mu to
lin.iko Biifnolcut
cllott oven tow III v
jut. They on mo
suddenly, nt nny1 liour of lli d:iy or
night, lasting from

thirty mlntitei to
hntf,A day, IcrwltiR ns smMenly; lint, for
several tl.iys nftor, I was quite pn-trnt- cd

niul sore. Romrttincs tlio ntt;cki
wero almost dally, then loss frequent. After
About four yearn of tills suflerliif-- , I w.i
taken downwltli bilious typhoid fever, niul
when I betfan to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble. I ever experienced.
At tlio first of tlio foM'r, mjr mother gave
tnoAyer'n I'llli, my doctor reeownendlng
tticm ns being better than anything lie
could prepare. I continued taking tlieso
Tills, nnd so great was tlio benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have, bad
but ono attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to tho same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
TrepnrcU by Dr. J. 0. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Jtui.

Every Dose Effective

frm$SK3aMjpm4'KTCNifi&w
. Dr. T. O'Connor,

(Sacceiaor to Dr. Cbarlei 8nnrlM.)

CURES CANCERS, TUMORS,

Went and Fl'totna without the use of Knlft,
Chloroform or Ether.

Office 13M O Strevt Owen block.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
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Best Dining Car Service In the World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
TAKE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM THE "WEST.
Be member, thl Line baa a Depot for all
trains at Bnglwood (autmrt.orchleag'o),
loit to WorlA'a ralr Oat.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, 6. T. AND P. A. CHICAGO, ILL.

i H

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

L&HMGO

i OAKLAND

- ON THE CRESTOF THE ALIEGHAN1ES.

(Main Line B. & O. It. It.)

" SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, 1893.

Rates, G0, 7.r and $90 a month, ac
cording to locution. Address

GPORGE D. DeSHIELDS, MonoRer,
Cumberland, wd., up to June 10: after
that date, either Doer Park or Oakland,
Garrett comity, Md,

THREEMINUTE TALKS ffi,,0--!
oil folder doABOUT icrlblsig the

NEW MEXICO. twins,
mlnei and towns ol New Meiloo. The proltu
rf fruit railing arort. T.forth In detail J

1 also. factaV
relatire-t- o ilioeu, eattM ana inperal rarmtnir.

1 pouenoa iucb a oeainiDiByear around. Wnta to E. L.
Palmer, P. A. Sauta Fa Route, Omaha, Nab.,
iurtrtMor,
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MOANING COURIER0 " T"'
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A fnlr slied nudlcneu greeted Holiort

Gnylor nnd Mb company of players in
tho comedy sueeess, entitled "SjKirt
McAllister." All tlio parts were well
tilled, nnd tho comedy elicited tntich
hearty laughter front tho ntidlenco. Tho
dnncliiK of Miss Mabel Crnlg wusurtlstlo
nnd she Ih evidently it vcrpittilo ditneur.
.Too Kolloy'B Dennis McGlnty wiib tin
original nnd InuKliithle creation. Mr.
Gnylor'B tiotlno; wiib good, ns usual, not
withstanding tho fact that ho won over
conio with tho heat mid tho fatigue of n
loti"; journey. Near tho close of tho hint
net, however, ho wiib no longer utile to
carry hin part and the curt nin went down
n fow minutes beforo tlio llnnl Bcene.
Mr. Gnylor'fl hrnvo olTort to carry on his
part 1b deserving of much commendation
nnd it Ib only duo to him to pay that ho
only Buccutnlied when his strength ubso
lutely fulled him. Ho Ib rcjMirted ns
feeling Bomowhnt hotter today.

Mr. Georgo Thntcher and IiIb oporutlo
oxtrnviignnzn compnny will present tho
now spectacular comic opera, "Africa,"
nt tho Lansing theatro on Monday oven
Ing, July 111. Tho pieco was written by
Clay M. Grecno and J. Choover Good
win, and composed by Kaiulolph Cruder.
Comic oporn now-n-duy- s dcpendB largely
ttlKin tho comedy infused into tho action
for Kb vitality, and in "Africa'' tho
librettists and tho composer have mado
ample provision for n generous amount
of and tho cast Includes tho
following well-know- n litugh-piovoUer-

Georgo Thatcher, OtiB Harlan, John
Coleman, Raymon Moore, R. J. Jose,
Charles J. Stine, Harry Hlunoy and
Georgo W. LowIb. Mr. Thatclier, In IiIb
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character of tho Fritno Minister to
King Tipoo Tip, plajcd by Otis Harlan,
has splendid opportunities and has
developed humorous resources hitherto
undreamed of. In fact his comedy work
will show such originality as to com-

pletely eiraco tradition and tho memory
of the mountebanks of tho recent past.
Mr. John Coleman, in the character of
Maurice Merrill, tho explorer who pro-

poses to begin whoro Stanloy left off,
will present a thoroughly artistic im-

personation. Raymon Monro, as Mathow
Millor, a college chum of Maurice's
has a light comedy rolo and several
ijqlos, duets, etc., in which his splendid

will bo heard to a great advantage.
R. J. Jose, H. Frillman, Charles J.
Stino, Thonuis Lewis, John Daly, Harry
Hlanoy, and Georgo Lowis each havo
well fitting characters calculated to dis-

play their abilities. Of tho
ladies Ada Walker has tho prima f.orihJ
roloof Marion, Maurice's sweetheart,
Walker is a graceful blonde, possessed
of a sweet and
BUprauo voico. Tho soubrotto part Is in
tho hands of Pearl Inman, and the
Misses Blancho Haydon, Hollen mid
Henrietta Byron, Grace Hamilton,

Scott, Freda Dopow, Gortio
Forbes, Laura Mulick andothersaro tho
romuining principals. In all there are
twenty-si- x princlpail characters in
"Africa," and a chonm of thirty-five- .

Tho opera is mounted in gorgeous
mannor, all thoscenoryfor tho BconeB
in tho piece being painted by Mr. John
A. Thompson of tho Holliflstreot theatre,
Boston, and tho mechanical effects and
appurtenances being by Mr." Thomas
Parker of tho same theatre. Tho cos-
tumes, which are extremely rich and
appropriate in every respect, were
Uniflhod by Dazian of Now York.

Tho story of "Africa" is a most in
teresting ono, telling of a very eccentric
college student, who, as u crowning
triumph to u number, of rathor idiotic
notions, resolves to go an oxplorlng
expedition to Africa. Instead of taking
him to Africa, his father lunds him on
an island consisting of, a sugur plunta

tion nnd it luro nt retch of wooded hind.
Hem tho poii'b feel I nun nro tv harrowed
iitMin hy l)(mm ZiiIiih anil iiutlvcfi, that
ho Ib ulad to return hoinc, wlioro the
trick that Iiuh been laycdtiioH him Ih

cxplnlnod. Ho Krucettilly mthniltH to IiIh

fato, and all haiiily.

It Ih ti pourco of K'iicra! regret that
the (treat American comedittu .ToHopli

IcffcrRou Ih Herlotinly ill at IiIh fliimmor
home at HuzzardH Hay, Miihh., Ih reiorted
to he troubled with acancerouriiilTectlon
of the neck which in attributed partly
to inherited tendency and partly to
cnrelcBHiicHH in tho treatment of a boll.
Mr. JelTerHon Ih undoubtedly tho rlchoHt
actor in the country today. He him
been a Hteady accummulator, and hIiico
ho beau make more than a living an
an actor ho Iiuh iiIwhjh paved hoiiio of
the RiirpluH. Ho him long been rated a
millionaire, and it can bo paid in IiIh
pralflo that ho lum alwayH mado wIho iiho
of IiIh money. For many yearH Mr.
JetTerpou made IiIh homo at Hobokcn, N.
J., but recently ho him spent IiIh wintera
when not professionally euiiloed on hin
Ijouinaua plantation, and IiIh Hummorn
at IJuzzurd'fi Day, Miihh. HIh pouthern
property, Orange iHland, Ih an 8,000-acr-

efltato on tho llaoti It ti
pemltropical forcnt when he purclutHcd
it, but ho htifl triitinforincd it into an
Arcadian garden. The ground rlncB in

ellipHO from the cyprcHH Hwampfl.
Half way up the rims a long hedgerow
gracefully ImuiihIh tho lawn. Above Ih a
lingo octiiggonal white ono-Htor- hotmo,
crowmjd with a piiuaie ciiMila, in the
very center of a profumou of giant oakn,
ftom which hang long sweeping traltiH
of iiiohh uh delicate iih a brldo'n veil.
Such are Mr. Jclrcrpon'H hotmo and
groundH. Hete he imually redden from
December to April, perinitting no IiuhI

enrofl to interfere with the rolo of
pouthern gentlemen, which ho then
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TMATCIIISU,
of the pvoprfctors.of the latest areut suceess "Africa."
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delights to play. Hayou Techo is in tho
Arcadian county of Louisiana, in tho
midst of tho homes of the descendantB
of tho exiled "Evangeline" people, and
there, surrounded by a simple-minde- d

and hospitable folk in blouses and
sabats, and who still retain tho patois of
their fatherland, the famous actor finds
a delightful pastoral landscape and a
never-endin- g pupply of quaint models
for his brush, for ho is an artist of no
mean skill, and might havo gained a
repute as a painter had ho not elected to
to bo an actor. Mr. Jeffei son's summer
homo at Buzzard's Bay, whoro ho now
lies ill, is a charming cottago puttorncd
after tho general design of an old
colonial houso, and known as "Tho
Crow's Nest."

Laura Monro, tho comic opora prima
donna, is seeking a divorco, and had
'.limned to keop tho affair as secret as
snIUi things can bo kept. Sho reckoned
A.ttvut tho defendant though, and,
tienigh summons und compluint were
not served until tho first of this week,
tho matter is alreudy public nronertv.
Tho defendant is Eluathan Snydor, jr.,
who tias novor lot an opportunity pass
since ho bocamo tho partner of Miss
Moore's joys and sorrows in November,
1801, to advortiso tho fact that tho lead
ing lady of tho Francis Wilson Opora
company, though advertised as Miss
.Laura Mooro, was actually Mrs.
Eluathan Snyder, and that ho was the
fortunuto Mr. Snyder.

Mr. Snyder Ib tho Bon of Elnutlian
Snydor, presidont of tho National bank
of Washington, D. C, and was married
to Miss Mooro in Chicago. Tho older
Snyder is classed among Washington
millionaires. A fow weeks ugo tho junior
Mr, Snydor lived at tho Imperial hotel
and woro u little brown mustache Sud
denly tho muatacho disappeared, und
then Mr. Snyder disappeared Mr.
Snydor wa found later in u room on the
top lloor of tho Hotel Vondomo by a
process server fnnu tho law otllco of
Howe & Huintnol, Mlsa Mooro'u uttor

nen. The mtmtaulie wan not with him,
but he wim eitfllly recognl.ed oven In I(p
nbeence,

Tho joung man oxprePHed piirprlno,
and cotiHtilted the hotel proprietor, the
bell Ixiys and otherH alKiut tho hotel im
to w hat ho phould do with tho papers.
TluiH It wtm that thepecrot of tho divorce
proeeedlngH wim hoou In tho keeping of
every gosnip along Soubrette alley.

An absolute divorce in asked for, but
nooo'reHoiHlclitmiiiunod. MIhh Mooio'h
law.xerH admit that they know the mime
of the coreHiMindent, and pay that they
refer to her iih "a woman to I IiIh plaint III

unknown," out of deference to MIhh
Mix i re's desire to avoid publicity. The
pleiidlngH ate jtmt iih indellulto iih to
gards tliiie and place. The gossips in e

Hiiro, however, that the woman in the
case Ih ono whom Mis. Snyder him

counted iih her friend.
Mrp. Snyder Ih roHtlng until tho nexl

pennon of tho Wilson Opera company
opens.

Mr. and Mrp. Snyder havo not been
living together for poVeral montlm, The
mother of the young man, it Ih reported,
objectH to her hoii'h wife. MIhhMooio
him been on tho stage about four jears.
She secured the vocal prize at tho Paris
conservatory, and returned to her homo
in Ilrattleboro, Vt., in 1881). That fall
she wim engaged by Manager McOatil to
take the place of Marlon Matiola. She
left McCitnl to join FranclH WIIhoii'h

company. Sim Ih short, plump and fair;
lum a pretty face and a good voice.

V. M. WilklHon, nianager for Alex,
Sal vlui, Ih on IiIh way to Europe. Ho
will visit l'nrih and Loudon In the inter
cnt of IiIh star, and will then go to Italy
to secure Mr. Bulvinl's father, Toiinniiso
Salvlnl, iih hin traveling companion on
hin rottirn trip to America. Tho elder
Salvlnl will ostensibly come over to pee

tho worhl'n fair, but it Is known that he
Ih anxloiiH to bo with IiIh rod, and It Ih

jxisslblo that he might bo prevailed upon
to appear hero professionally beforo ho
returtm home.

Loio Fuller, tho serpentine dancer,
will pall from Paris on July 'ill for
America. Slio in under contract to V.

A.McConncllof the Ainerlcan Theatrical
exchange for a hovou weekH return en-

gagement in thin country. She will
spend ono month of tho timo in New
York, and will then go to Chicago for
the threo remaining wcckH.

On Tuesday poveral thousand of the
poor children of Chicago wore enter
tallied at tho "Wild West" bUiiw by
Messrs. Cody and Salsbury and it Ih

Bufo to Bay that thoy havo not had a
Woro appreciative or more enthusiastic
Audience during their stay.

There are four former Lincoln people
in tho Ideal opera company now playing
at Lincoln park, MIhh Julia Clark, two
young men named Hubbard and Mr.
Uona.

It in announced that Lilly Laugtry
will reach this country some timo in
September, and shortly thereafter begin
a tour of the states.

At tho Turk.
Tho ever beautiful opora "Ertnino"

called many people to Lincoln park
during tho past week. The "Bohemian
Girl" is on for the coining week and tho
Ideal Opera company will do some good
work In tho iopulnr opera. Owing to
the fact that many people did not see
Mr. Joseph Louveumark, the champion
high diver, In his wonderful dive from
a sixty-llv- o foot tower at the park last
week, Manager Hickey induced him to
remain another week and ho will give
two more exhibitions tomorrow (Sunday)
at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon and at 7:30

in the evening. The tower has been
raised ten feet and Mr. Louveumark
will divo from n height of poventy-flv- o

foot. Those who witnessed his first ex-

hibitions say it is tho most wonderful
and graceful feat thoy over saw. Tho
leap is mado without any apparent effort
nnd sailing through the air liko a bird,
ho strikes the water at a sharp angle
rising to tho surface almost imme-
diately. Tho admission to tho park is
only 10 cents as usual.

A Danish picnic is the order of tho
dap at Cushman park tomorrow.

Tho attendance at Burlington Beach
was unusually largo the past week, and
indeed it would bo difllcult to find a
cooler or more delightful resort ou theso
hot summer evenings. Tho bench and
tho pier are crowded with multitudes
of people enjoying tho music, bathing
und sailing after a day of heat hj tho
city. Thu public seems to thoroughly
appreciate tho many advantages of this
refreshing summer resort in tho midst
of Nebraska's heated plains.
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Wo offer 8100 reward for any caso of

Catarrh that cannot lw cured by Hall's
l Catarrh Cure. ir.- -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
Wo the undersigned havo known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 jears, and be-
lieve him porfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation inaiio by
their firm.

Wkht & Tniux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Wamhno, Kinna.n & Mau
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Curois taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, Price
Toe. per bottle. Sold by ull druggists.
Tegtim6niulB treo.

IS THE ORDER
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TJIKY WILL GO-TH- KY ARE G01NU!
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It is proposed to soil $10,000 worth of Boots and Shoes

by September 1, 1093, and establish a wholesale business
Leather, Shoe Store Findings and Rubber Goods.

l ioi.otHi'ri:OiV.
1 nnrio to tmy to HioClitirrliiM) niul llonnvuli'iit limtltntloim of I.lnroliifl.KK) in cnili when I

Imvn eolil kooiIh to tlio niniilint of fllMlll, im nlNitn tlitiliitid,(iiicll limtltutlnn to rccnmiKiiell
niiioiint ns tliulr ncrriMllti'd anli'ii tlmll Iwiir to tln$lll,("l, . ED. 0. YATES.

Rambler
ARE EASlbY

60

There is n certain air of distinction about RAMUbER ridersper-hap- s

you have noticed it.

People give them credit for being competent to Judge a bicycle
for knowing a good tiling when they see it.

An air of confidence is clearly marked in the graceful bearing of
RAMBlsBR riders. They know the wheel they ride; have utmost con-

fidence in it.

Knowing' that Ramblers are high grade, and are sold at list price
only, people do not look upon RAMBLBR riders as frequenters of "bar-
gain shops."

"ALL RAMBLERS HAVE Q. & J. PNEUMATIC8.1
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Wo havo Juit a skillful workninn from tho East, who la fully to make all
rcpatn la tlio aboro'liiics. T. J. THORPE & CO., U) South Elinrcnth Bt.

The will open July 3.
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Finer the World

JB. R.. OXJ'IMIRI.E), AGBNT,

EWM All i H
omploji'd competont

1E TURKISH

MUST $10,000

Bicycles

HI.

DErlTW
row opejiv for OEjrrrri5x-ujrv- -

LADIES TURKISH DEPARTMENT Monday,

1lii JVotlxlrau:

SULPH0-SAI1N- E BATH CO.

if You Are Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should begin at
once to inform yourself on the subject, so
that you may use your time there to the best
advantage. You will not bo able to see every- -

thittyjfou may see what you are specially
- interested if you go there informed at the

beginning.

If You Are Not Going
To WORLD'S FAIR you should do the
next best thhgknow as much as possible
about it. If you can't see it you can at least
read about it

In either event you imperatively need a daily
paper frcm the World's-Fai- r city you need a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago! Record
- .Will meet your

DAY

THE

need.
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